A ere e ~ e n t
bet-Il'een
the i:hriss Confederation
and
the ~e~ocratic Republic of the Judan
concerning the
~ncourage~ent and Reciprocal Protection
of Investments

Gover=ent of the ':;liiss Confederation and the
Gover~ent of the ~emocratic ~epublic of the Sudan,
~he

Bearing in mind the friendly relations existing between
the two countries and desiring to strengthen and intensify
those ties,

)

Intending to create favourable conditions for investments
in both countries and thus to develo!' the cooper2.tion betl.,e~n
them in the ~ield of production, co~erce, touris~, tecr~lology
and in any other field of cooperation,
that encouragement and protection of such
investments by nationals or companies of both countries are apt
to stimulate the flow of capital to the benefit of the econo~ic
prosperity of both countries,
~ecognizing

Have agreed as follows:
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Article 1

~or

1.

0::

~his

)..greene:lt

term ":iationals 11 s'lall :!lean
Physical :;>ersons 1'lho, according to the respective legislation of each Contracting Party, are considered citizens
'~he

of that Country.
2. The ter:n "Companies" shall mean :
Companies, institutions or foundations 1-Ti til legal personali ty, as ,,,ell as partnership firms or li:ni ted partnerships
and other associations without legal personality, in which
nationals of either Contracting Party have a substantial
interest, either directly or indirectly.

3.

term "Investment" shall cean :
Every kind of asset belonging to nationals or companies of
either Contracting Party and established in accordance with
its legislation, in particular, though not exclusively:
a) movable and immovable property as well as any other
rights in rem, such as mortgages, liens, pledges,
usufructs, and similar rights;
b) shares or ot~er kinds of interests in companies;
c) clai:ns to ~oney or to any performance having an
economic value other than gOOd"Till;
d) copyrights, industrial property rights, technical processes, know-how, trade-marks and bUSiness-names;
e) bUSiness concessions under public law, including concessions to search for, extract or exploit natural resources.
~he

The term "Returns" shall mean :
?he amounts yielded by an investment as net profits,
interests or royalties.

Article 2

~ither 00nt r act i~g

Party stall pronote i~ its
territory as far as .;;ossible investcents by nationals or
co~panies of the other Contracting Party and shall admit
such investments in accordance lfith its respective legislation.

Article 3

3ither Contracting Party shall proteot within its
territory the investments by nationals or companies of the
other Contracting Party and shall ensure fair ~~d equitable
treatment to such investments.
This treatment shall be at least equal to that granted
by each Contracting Party to its own nationals or oompanies
or equal to the treatment granted to nationals or oompanies
of the most favoured nation, if the latter is more favourable.
The treatment so granted shall not apply to priv-ileges
whioh either Contraoting Party accords to natic~als and
companies of a Third State because of its membership in, or
association \;1 th, a customs union, a co=on market or a free
trade area.
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Article 4

Ji ther Contracting Part~' shall not i:rpair oy
~nreasonable or discriminatorJ measures the m~~agement,
~aintenance, use, enjo~ent, extension and, should it
so happen, liquidation of such investnents.
,,

In particular, either Contracting Party shall

,
•f

facilitate in its territory such investments and shall
grant to that effect the necessarJ permits, including
Dermits f or the implementation of manufacturing agreements,
for technical, commercial or administrative aSSistance,
as \-I ell ';.s for the emplormant of consultants and other
,,"ualified personnel of the other Contracting Party or
of a ~hird State.
However, either Contracting Party may refuse entry
or employment permits for security reasons.

Article 5

~ither

Contracting Party shall in respect of investments by nationals or companies of the other Contracting
Party grant to those nationals or companies the transfer of
1. returns as defined in Article 1, item 4;

2. instalments in repayment of loans;
3. aoounts spent for the !'lanage::lent 0-: the invest::Jent
in the terri tory of the other Contracting PartY-Dr
a ~hird State;

-~- .

.'. additional :u..."l.ds necess~r:: :fo~ the ::lai!1te!1ance and
t!le development of the investi:1ent;
5. payments for technical, commercial or administrative
assistance;
6. the proceeds of partial or total liquidation of the
investment including possible increment values.

Article 6

Neither Contracting Party shall take any measure of
expropriation, nationalization or dispossession, either
direct or indirect, against investments by nationals or
companies of the other Contracting Party, except under due
process of law and provided that provisions be made for
effective and adequate compensation.
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)

The amount of compensation shall be fixed at the
date of expropriation, nationalization or dispossession.
It shall be settled in the currency of the country of origin
of the investment and shall be paid to the investor without
undue delay.

Article 7
In case one Contractin6 Party llas granted any
financial security against non-comoercial risks in respect
of an invest~ent by a national or a coopany in the territory
of the other Contracting Party, the latter shall recognize
the subrogation by assignment of the grantor to the rights
of the investor as to damage, if payment has been made under
that security, to the extent of that payment and within the
rights of the investor.

Article 8
The present Agreement shall also apply to investments
by nationals or companies of either Contracting Party made
prior to the entering into force of this Agreement, it being
clearly understood that this Agreement shall not apply to
investments which belonged to nationals or companies of either
Contracting Party and which have been subject to a measure of
expropriation, nationalization or dispossession.

)
Article 9
In case either Contracting Party has agreed upon more
favourable terms with nationals or companies of the other
Contracting Party, such terms shall supersede those specified
in this Agreement.

Article 10

"

':Che Contracting i a rties shall tr:' to settle :my
difference of opinion regarding the interpretation or
ayplication of this Agreement by neans of negoti ation.

')

)

If no agreement can be reached, either Contracting Party
~ay submit the dispute to an Arbitral Tribu.~al. Such Arbitral
~ribunal shall consist of three nembers. Each Contracting Party
shall aypoint one arbitrator, and these t>'lO arbitrators shall
nominate a chairman vTho must be a national of a Third State.
If either Contracting Party has not appointed its arbitrator
,dthin two months from the date on >'lhich either Contracting
Party has informed the other Contracting Party that it ,.;ished
to submit the dispute to an Arbitral Tribu:~al, the other
Contracting Party may invite the President of the International
Court of Justice to cake tlillt ap~ointment. If the two arbitrators
cannot agree upon the chairman within two months from the date
of the second appointment, either Contracting Party may invite
the President of the International Court of Justice to nominate
the chairman.
If the President of the International Court of Justice
is a national of either Contracting ?arty or if he is othel'1'lise
prevented from discharging the said ~unctions, the Vice-President
will be invited to make the necessary appointments. If the
Vice-President is a national of either Contracting Party or if
he, too, is prevented from discharging the said functions, the
next senior member of the International Court of Justice who
is not a national of either Contracting Party and is not
prevented from discharging the said functions, will be invited
to make the necessary appointments.

un.le~3s

the l!ontrE.cting Parties decid.e otheTI·,rise,

the Arbitral ·J:ribunal shall deter:nine its mom ::?rocedure.
Arbitral ~ribu.~al shall reach its decision by
a majority of votes. 3uch a decision shall be final and
~he

binding on the Contracting ?arties.

o
Article 11

Contracting Parties have exchanged the attached
Letter referring to Article 1, item 2, hereinbefore.
~he

This Letter constitutes an integral part of the
present Agreement.

o

Article 12
'~he

present Agree!llent shall be su"::Jject to ratificaticn,
a:'ld the instrument of ratific:c:.tion shall ba exchanged as SOOIl
as possible in Khartoum.
The Agreement shall enter illtO force on the date of
the exchange of the instruments of ratification. It shall be
in force for a period of five years and, unless either Contracting Party terminates the Agreement, shall remain in
force for another five years' term and so forth.

)

If either Contracting Party Idshes to terminate the
Agreement, it cay do so by giving an official notice in
writing to the other Contracting Party six months before expiration of each five years' term.
In case official notice of termination of this Agreement
is given, the provisions of Articles 1 to 11 shall continue
to be effective for a further period of ten years ill respect
of investments made prior to the date of termination.
In ]'li tness whereof the undersigned representatives,
duly authorized thereto, have signed the present Agree~ent.

J
Done at Khartoum this day of 17th February, 1974
in duplicate, in French and
the authentic text.
For the Government of the
Swiss Confederation

~nglish,

the English text being

For the Government of the
Democratic Republic of the Sudan

The Chairman
of the Swiss Delegation

Khartoum, February 17th, 1974

Dr. Nasr
Director
National
Chairman

El Din El Hubarak,
General of the
Planning Commission,
of the Sudanese Delegation,

Khartoum

].1r. Chairman,

Referring to Article 1, item 2, of the Agreement
between the Swiss Confederation and the Democratic Republic
of the Sudan concerning the Encouragement and Reciprocal
Protection of Investments, signed today, I have the honour
)to inform you as follows:
Nationals of either Contracting Party are considered having a substantial interest if they exercise
decisive influence on a company, either directly or through
another company. In the event that a Contracting Party denies
that such an influence is exercised by nationals of the other
Contracting Party, it will inform the latter accordingly.
Both Contracting Parties will then try to come to an understanding as to whether the interest held by nationals of the
first Contracting Party is a substantial one. Should such an
understanding not be reached, the difference shall be settled
by the Arbitral Tribunal set up in Article 10 of this Agreement.
I should appreciate it if you would confirm to me
that you agree to the content of this letter.
Accept, Mr. Chairman, the assurance of my high
onsideration.

Dr. Hans Karl Frey.
Ambassador of Switzerland.

",..., -

...;..ji~

.Jr. _":2.ns :;:arl Jre:r ,
--'.L~bassador
":; 1~ai~an

of 3,·ri tzerland

(i"f Jche

~1-iiss Jele gatio~

~~llartoum

.Jear

n

0hair~an,

I have the honour to ackn01;ledge receipt of your letter
of today, ~lhich reads 8.6 follmis:
,1:.:l eferring to Article 1 , item 2, of t::te Agreeoent oet..reen
the 3~'liss Oonfederation and the .Jemocratic ],e~:n.!:olic o=~ the j,uda:."1
concerning the 3ncouragement s.:"1d 3..eci:.:;rocal ?rotectir)~ 0:: Inves~
ments, siGned today, I 118."'1e ~he l~onour to i.::1ior~ you a~ :::Jl':'o1-.Ts:

0='

_;ationals
either Jontr8.c'Cing Party are considered havi:'lg
a substantial interest if' the::, exercise decisive influence on
a cor::tpany, either directly or through another company. In the
event that a Contracting Party denies that SUCll an influence is
exercised by nationals of the other Jontracting Party, it will
in::or!!l the latter accordingly. 30th Contracting Parties '\,ill then
tr~' to come to an understanding as to .,hether the interest held
by nationals of the first Contracting Party is a subst2.ntial one.
Should such an understanding not be re2.cheo., the difference shall
be settled by the Arbitral ~ ribQ~al set up in Article 10 of this
Agreement.

)

I should ap~reci2.te it i:' YO:l 'Joule. cC:1:'ir:n to !.!e tD9.t
agree tc the content 0: tllis letter. It

~r ou.

I have the rlonour to con:?ir:J. 'Co you that I agree to the
content of your letter.
Accept,

~.i.r.

Chair!!lan, the assurance of my high consideration.

:Jr. _:e.sr .31 .0in ~l l";lubarak,
.Jirector '} eneral of the
,:ational .21e.nnil1<:; Co=ission

